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ESS HOUSES CLOSED

Itotjrtstjlli i TKuloglea at the Grave

,f earted Mar the So--
t JvmitHY t the Last Tribute

TV X n. Useful Life.

remains of Henry TV. Cor- -

etcj k eoslted In their Anal restlng- -

nissHi ' ' The funeral!ac 1 n afternoon.
'tin iiiimWn, w'rrn, rft-- r the mode of Mr.

'otbt jtfe without ostentation. The,
ti'ogrrsf as beside that of Mr. Corbett's

3& 'penrr Jatwer Corbett,
r 'ub.-obswttle- B were held at the First
l?rebyUrUii Church, of which Mr. Cor-li&- if

bah Vees a member since 1S67.

aUartly after it' o'clock In the afternoon
'the beU of the. ofeurch rang-- Its funereal
iBOtt 'to' slgMilj' the last entrance, of
ftr. Corbett's Jfora within Its walls. A
few, ia!nuta before the remains had left
forever the well-know- n home near the
Poitofflce, where Mr. Corbett had lived
kor many, years.
' At "the church policemen wearing

of mettralng Stood guard at all the
'doors. The casket was placed before the
chancel, and 'until 2 o'clock was open to
tie public, Tlew. Hundreds of people of
ta.ll jages availed themselves of the

get a glimpse of the well-Jcao-

face beneath the glass. Tbe feat-we- e

wce. 'placid and relaxed. They car-Ti- ed

1te "kindly look which Mr. Corbett
d borae through life. But the face was
very thin, as It In the persistent fight to

iire lbs man had drawn upon bla vital
force until there was no resource left.

jAli the leaders of commercial, finan-

cial 'and Industrial Portland did homage
to- the "memory of the man who until last
Tuesday .had. been foremost among them.
The business 'activities of the city took
a respite during the performance of the
last sad rites. Mayor "Williams was at
the church, and the members of the City
Council, who attended in a body. The di-

rectors, and the Commissioners of the
Jjewls and Clark Centennial Exposition
were thereV Members of the Chamber of
Commerce.' .Manufacturers" Association
and. Board xf. Trade also participated in
Tthe ceremonies. All the various Institu-
tions ,of the' city were represented. The
'cbnreii was "filled to overflowing with
friends and admirers of the deceased.

Jt' 26 p'clock the organ sounded the
funeral narehV Dr. Edgar P. Hill head-
ed tbe procession up the middle aisle of
the haeh. leading tbe active and honor--

members of the be--
"xeaved fajnlly. During the marca ur.

iill very Impressively repeated the 25th
end snn verses or at. uattnew;

"i an the resurrection and the life
he that-- believeth In me, though he were
dead, "yft shall he live. And whomsoever

; nveta ana. peiievetn in me snail never
die,1

Dr. Hill then offered a short, eloquent
prayer, after " which a quartet composed
of .Messrs-- isojer. llosue. zan ana .Mon-
tgomery hg'-wlt- deep pathos "Lead,
Kindly light," a favorite hymn of Mr.
Corbett's.

Dr. Hill then read the Presbvterlan
;turtal sn"tce. Several times hlo voice fal-
tered .with emotion. The reading In-

cluded. thetTwenty-thlr- d Psalm, part of
the. nftwNsfch chapter of the First Epistle
of 8t- - f ! to the Corinthians and verees

jfrora the Gospels and Revelations, ending
l!w!ti:

"'And there ehall be no night there: and
ttbiy nd' no candle, neither light of the
jfton; for the Lord God cireth them light

uand they shall reign forever and ever.'
The ceresBonr was remarkable for Its

: WcmpUnty.'; It . contained no elaborate
Jec. The 4KSdnoes of (Mr. Corbett
TertrtiV'2ieak for Itself, and It cer

tainly eaOkQ an eloquent sermon in the
3eart ot eTpry person present. The only
mention in, words of Mr. Corbett's virtue

La x man, and bis integrity as a citizen,
xtam made lay Dr. Hill In a short prayer.

The latoet eloquent wore. ' said Dr.
HBin, ""'star be given when no word Is
Mpokeo. tW prof oundest grief often una

o ,nortXDttcn and the most lmpres-
Wve ayMnttter may be that of silence, as
when .ie friends of Job sat with the aff-

licted-' 'patriarch- - seven days and seven
Elghtsvin none spoke a word. Let It be

c me Lorn rorever."
Dr.- - "B followod with" a prayer In

."Which h Akde touching references to the
chrcricf Mr. Corbett and drew conso-laU6B.t- er

the" afflicted family and comfort
tor" brevod friends from numerous

VsScrlptand cubtatlone. After "Xearer My
kjod' "B'Tkea" had been rendered by the
tauartat,' ,rhoorgan played the recessional

- Wtfnenu ,March.
j ,Tb floral oRerirKs were profuse andrery MaatlfuL The entire church was
.scented, with their sweetness. The hand-eom- e

blftck casket rested" in a bed of re--
lictlendent flowers.
f ,The korary jpallbearers were C. A.
ITkilph. A. Bush. Jacob Kamm. Judge C
f B. eioner, Tyler v. ooxiward. Rufus Mai-
flory, X U Mills" and W. M. Ladd. The
Active abears 'were til employes of the
vst nstobal Bank, as follows:
Jed'.MsKuiiJcs. D. W. Ross, T. B. Foe- -

torrXrJf; Jlamllton, H. D. Story, B. F.
eioveaay , v. iuaione ana I. lieia.

"TJie csit left the church about
(C'cVecar.apd'. reached Rlverview cemetery
aa.hor and a half later. The ceremonies
sJ. Use irnve lasted only a few minutes.
They laetded the reading of the Presby- -

? TfrsufDsrw jtemce ana a prayer by Dr.
Miiu irte jwayer concluded with the fol
Jowtng WMM from umbers:

"The LeHxl --make his face shine upon
tiiee aA Ve gradous unto thee. The Lord
lift 49 Ms? countenance upon thee and
tr)vt.--s Teace."
- TbayiUii tery had Just begun to grow

"1 fwiiiHpst,ren with a new season's ver-Ots- H

f DsjWn the burial ceremonv thesn "tfsn i rrui rrom tne clouds and threw
ita saMMsT upon the scene. A light

4 "rain was accompanied with
CtA and added to the beauty

ef tte wm.
At sV Jrrave. besides the pallbearers

aste kaanien3s ot the family were: Mrs.t Harry Ladd Corbett. Ellott
and Hamilton F. Corbett, wbo

r "(betrs three grandsons; Mr.
. itobcrtfon. Thomas Rob-JCa- n

Robertson. Mrs. Helen
tt. Mrs. P. C. Schuyler. Mr.

mrun Wa vS . Harrison Corbett. Mrs. IV. S.
laWst ttWrs Hannah Robertson. Frank
lUii(.w"B 'Mr. nd "Mrs. Archie Mason,
Mr. wm W. M. Ladd. Mrs. C E.

l Elijah: Corbett, Sr, Mr. and
railing. Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Hill,

Mrs-- WnsMr.- - Mr, van Ransalear. Mrs.
yewHtn Df, A. 3-- Nicholi, Mr. and

Mrs. W. C Alvord. Mr. anil Mrs. F. G.
Wheeler, J. W. Newklrk. Mrs. Merrill, Mr. I 4

and Mrs. Kabn.
The casket was deposited In a bed of

concrete In the earth, and concrete was
filled In from above.

ADOPTED BV BOARD OF TRADE.

Resolutions of Respect (or the Late
H. W. Corbett.

The executive committee, of the Board of
Trade, at a special meeting; adopted the
following resolutions opon the death of
Hon. H. W. Corbett:

Whereas, The Portland Board of Trade has
lost on of 1U moat Insoentlal and respected
members In tbe recent and sudden death of
lion. H. TV. Corbett; and.

Whereas. Not only this body, of which be
was a member, bet tbe Cltr of Portland and
tbe State of Orecon bare been deprived of one
who has contributed largely to tbe progress.
enterprise and rrowth of tbla cltr and tbe
building- - up of tbla commonwealth In general,
now therefore be It

Resolved. That In tbe death of Hon. H. W.
Corbett tbe Portland Board of Trade keenly
appreciates tbe loss of a great financier, whw
accumulations were ever used for tbe better
ment of society and .In tbe bnlldlac up of tbe
Cltr of Portland and tbe advancement of Its
business Interests throughout tbe state general
lr: be It further

Resolved. That all the members of this or--
'gsnlzatlon attend tbe funeral services to be
held at tbe First Presbyterian Church. Thurs
day. April . at 2:30 p. that the business
houses of tbe members of .the Hoard of Trade
be dosed upon that date for tbe period of two
hours, and that we request all other business
firms to close their places of business at tbe
same time, and that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes; be It further

Resolved. That tbe sympathy of tbe members
of this organization be tendered to the

widow and other members of bis fam
ily.

TOM LEWISTON INSANE.

Downfall of a 3Ian Once Prosperous
and Prominent.

Lawsuits and whisky have caused the
downfall ot Tom Lewlston.

Old residents can remember when he
was one of Portland's most prosperous
citizens. Yesterday he was taken to the
County Jail on a charge of Insanity. His
clothes were torn and ragged, bis hair
dishevelled, and no friend asked concern
ing his welfare. He was found yesterday
morning near Cedar Mills by a farmer
who was driving to the city. An insane
fit had rendered him helpless, and he was
lying In a pooi of muddy water.

Lewiston's parents came to Portland
when It had but started to grow. They
started the International Hotel, and made
a small fortune in their business. When
the parents died they left the property
in the nanus of the three children George
and Tom Lewlston and a daughter, who
bad married Walter HIggtna.

The will was an obscure document, and.
Instead of working for each other's In
terests, tbe heirs appealed to tbe law for
a division of property. For several years
their family differences were aired In the
courts of Justice, and before an adjust-
ment was reached a gocd portion of the
fortune left them had been spent.

Tom Lewlston, as the story Is told by
the Deople wbo remember the circum
stances, was not satisfied with the final
settlement und commenced to drink. He
was always ot a whole-soul- disposition
and spent his money as If he had unlimit-
ed fuuds to draw upon. His funds were
not unlimited, however, and in a few
years he found himself a common labor-
ing man. wbo had to do odd Jobs for a
living. His training In the hotel business
had fitted him for hotel work, and he held
positions with a number of tbe hotels.
For many years he was a runner for the
Union House, but finally lost his position
on account of drink.

Thrown out of a position, he only drank
more heavily. He had many friends, and
none of the saloon men who had known
him would refuse him a drink. He baa a

tronc constitution, and stood tbe dissipa
tion for a surprisingly long time, but was
finally overcome. His mind first gave
wnv under the strain, and for some
months It has been whispered that Tom
Lewlston was going crazy. v hen ne was
found yesterday the officers felt that it
would be charitable to the suffering man
to send him to the asylum to be carea
for.

The farmer who found mm ma not
leave his name.

T saw that he was in neea oi neip.
sa- - the farmer, "and so brought him to
the city. I first took him to the County
Jail, but the authorities there would not
accept bin. They saia mat I wouio nave
to make a complaint against him. I had
no complaint to make. I only brought
him in because I thought he should be
cared for."

at h nonce station tne omcers anew
Lewlston as soon as he was brought In,

and gave him the best of care.

NEW HOTEL NEEDED.

Portland Lacks Facilities to Care
for Visitors to viy.

"Within three months." said a hotel
man yesterday, "the hotel facilities oi
Portland wlU be entirely Inadequate. 'Al-
ready the city has outgrown Its hotels."

The Lewis na tiam uumu cuuio.v. nf Increased hotel facilities so
urgent that it has Instructed Its commit-
tee on ways and means to investigate the
matter.

What Portland needs above all other
imnrnvements Is a large new, moderate- -

nriced hotel. Wide-awak- e citizens are
aware of this requirement, and several
h.n been contemDlaung tne erection oi
a building such as would be suitable for

Portland now has hotel accommodations
for nerhans 3000 visitors. The city has
lodging-house- s of varying degrees of re--
xnectabllltv for prooaDiy auj more, a no
best of the hotels enjoy a business close
up to the limit of their capacity. One
or two of them have had to turn away
visitors In the cast few weekst

The approach of the Lewis and Clark
Centennial makes one or more hotels ab-
solutely necessary. Even now, if an un-

usual number of visitors should come to
this city, they could not be received at
the best hotels. Next January the Na-

tional Livestock Association will hold Its
annual session In Portland. The conven
tion will bring between 30M and S"X) vis
itors to this city. But what win l'ort
land do with them. If it does not have
more hotels?

Portland has six leading hotels, the
names and capacity of which are as fol
lows:

Rooms. People.
The Tortlacd 20 01

Perkins 1
Imperial 125 OJ

Helvedere 1--
St. Charles 1M 2W
Esmond

Totals SO 1E0

Three other large hotels the New Grand
Central, the Merchants Hotel and the
Qulmby have altogether about 330 rooms.
which are sufficient for over K people.

A hotel such as-- Portland needs," said
a man yesterday who Is In the business,
"would cost about 5300.000. It would
cover a block of ground and would be
five xr six stories high. buch a note!
would contain about 400 rooms, and would
accommodate between CM and TOO people.
It would be a paying investment, because
It would draw largely from the business
of the present moderate-price- d hotels on
account of its newness. it itmn a year
Portland will supply enough business for
a large hotel such as I mention.

Apartment-bouse-s are regarded as very
good property. Three or four-roo- m apart
ments to rent at an average of CO each
are regarded as good property. Several
projects for such bouses are under con
templation.

To remlate the stomach, liver and bow
els. and pre mote digestion, take one ot
Carter's Little Liver Pills every night.

Insist on having Just what yon call for
wben you go to buy Hood's barsaparilla.
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SCEXE

WORK ON MORE STREETS

COUNCIL ORDERS A X UMBER OET IM-

PROVEMENTS.

Xevr Surveyors for Cltr Engineer
Remonstrances Aftalnst Street

Improvements.

The postponed Council meeting yester-
day morning was a very quiet affair, and
with the exception of granting the City
Engineer another gang of surveyors, the
work done was purely, of a routine nature.
Several remonstrances against proposed
street Improvements were received, a
number of new streets were ordered im-
proved, and another step was taken in the
proceedings for steel bridges across Sul-
livan and Marquam gulches.

Three communications were received
from the Executive Board. The first was

recommendation that an ordinance be
passed to require bulkheads under the
wharves for theprevcntlon of fire,- - and
was referred to the committee on com-
merce and wharves for consideration. The
second called attention to the fact that
the hoard resolved to Increase the wages
of the blrdgeworkcrs. and the third was
in reference to the proposed purchase of
two lots near the city barn from Tyler
woodward for $3000 to be used by the

street-cleanin- g department.
Petitions were received asking for the

improvement of the following streets:
East Eighth street from Falling to Ma
son; Main street from Front to Four
teenth; Hancock street from East Twen

th to County Road; East Thirty- -
first from Hancock to Halsey; for a sew-
er In East Thirty-sixt- h and Main streets.
and for a change of grade In Broadway
street.

Remonstrances against the improve
ments on the following streets were re-
ceived and referred to the street commit
tee: Sixth street from Morrison to Jeffer-
son. Tenth from Morrison to Jefferson.
Raleigh from Fourteenth to Willamette
Heights. Davis street, Denver avenue.
Arthur street, Brazee street and East
Thlrteepth street. A remonstrance was
also received against the asphalting of
Alder street, but it was not signed by a
sufficient number of property-owne- rs to
defeat the work. A remonstrance was
also received against the reassessment of
East jlurnslde street, stating that the
street was not made properly. Mr. Shar-
key took the floor and said empnatlcally:

I think that some one In authority
should take up this matter of tbe con-
tractors not living up to the specifica-
tions. There are other places In the city
where the property-owne- rs will contest
because material was used that was not
of the proper quality. Some one ought
to hold the contractors to the specifica
tions."

Some of the other Councllmen thought
that care should be used and hereafter
the work will have to be up to the stand-
ard before It will be accepted.

M. C Green petitioned for a street sign
on Morrison street, and the petition was
referred to the street committee. On rec-
ommendation of Mr. Merrill, who said
that the sign was to be on a building and
not on the street, and that it would have
lights In It, the disposition was reconsid
ered, and the request granted.

The present plan of streets and blocks
In Ardmore Addition was ordered vacated.

AT THE FIRST PRESBYTER1AX CHURCH.

on request of the Macleay tstate Com-
pany, and a new plat will be filed In which
the streets will be more accessable. The
streets will also be fully Improved with
bituminous asphalt by the company.

on recommendation of Mr. Zimmer
man, the City Engineer was granted an
ther working crew for three months, so
that the congested work in his office could
be disposed of. The Civil Service Com-
mission was also granted $1300 for the
year's expenses, and J1000 was set aside
for the expenses of the Council.

Ordinances were passed providing lor
the time and manner of improving the fol-
lowing streets, and as soon as bids can be
let, work will be commenced on the im-
provement: Sewer in Fifth street at Gll-sa- n.

Twentieth street from Savler to
Washington by repairing macadam,
Nineteenth street from Thurman to
Washington by repairing .macadam. East
Thirteenth street from Morrison to Haw-
thorne avenue. First street from Madi-
son to Stark by treated wood blocks. Al-
der street from Sixth to Lownsdale by as-
phalt. East Twenty-nint- h irom Gllsan to
Sandy road, and East Salmon street.

The ordinance taxing telegraph compa
nies tZ a year per pole came up on its last
reading, but was referred to the license
committee to ascertain how many poles
the companies had in the city limits.

Resolutions were passed declaring the
Intention of Improving a number of
streets and constructing sewers, the prin-
cipal ones being the repairing of the
asphalt on Sixth street from Washington
to Gllsan. the erecting ot a steel bridge
on First street at Marquam gulch, and a
steel bridge on Grand avenue at Sulli-
van's gulch.

BOND WAS BADLY DRAWN

John D. Daly's Installation Delayed
by Insurance Comlnic.

John D. Daly, State'Senator and pros-
pective Surveyor-Gener- al for Oregon, has
not yet received the commission from
Washington which will enable him to sit
at Mr. Meldrum's desk. The delay comes
through no fault of Mr. Daly nor ot the
Department,

Among other formalities that must be
compiled with by an appointee to this
office. Is the forwarding- - of a proper bond
for tbe faithful performance of his du-
ties. After obtaining the appointment Mr.
Daly went to the local agent of a bond-
ing company and made application for a
bond. The agent was glad to see Mr. Daly
and assured" him that the company would
see that the bond was made out In the
form laid down by the Government- - Mr.
Daly thereupon paid his' premium and sar
down to await the arrival of his commis-
sion. It should have arrived yesterday,
but Instead there arrived only a notifica-
tion from the Department .of the Interior
that the bond forwarded by the agent was
Improperly made out, and that It would be
necessary to attach thereto bis oath ot
office.

This formality Mr. Daly attended to
yeeterday and the bond was once more
returned to undergo the "eagle-eye-d scru-
tiny of the Department officials. The
commission will probably arrive as soon
as the bond reaches Washington. In the
meantime, the pay drawn by tbe Survey-

or-General of Oregon Is being paid to
Mr. Meldrum.

Painters Win Their Point.
CLEVELAND. O.. April 2. The strike

of union painters In this city came to an
end today, the employers granting the de-

mand of the men.

THE FUXERAL CORTEGE OF THE LATE II. "W.
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TO BUILD NEW SAWMILL

STAXDARD BOX FACTORY TO ERECT
100,000 PLAXT.

Output Will Be Used In the Manufac-
ture of Boxes for the Ex-

port Trade.

Preliminary work has been started on a
new sawmill plant and box factory for the
Standard Box Factory & Manufacturing
Company, between East Pine and East
Ankeny street, and between East First
street and the river. When completed the
factory will represent an expenditure of
over 1100,000. and will be one of the larg-
est and most complete box factories on
the Pacific Coast. With the streets va-
cated by the City Council some time since
the company will have three and one-ha- lf

blocks for the plant. Ben Smith has the
contract to drive the plies for the street
roadways and the foundations of the saw-
mill and buildings. The sawmill plant
will be erected at once, and the box fac-
tory later In the season.

S. C Cobb, secretary of the Standard
Box Factory Company, said the buildings
for the sawmill will be as follows: Main
sawmill building. 192x42: boiler-hous- e.

42x36; engine-hous- e. SlxS); planer shed.
30x120; two dry-kiln- s, each 45x73. He es-

timated that the Immediate expenditure
would be about 140.000. For the box fac-
tory plant, to be erected later in the sea-
son, about $30,000 will be spent. The in
vestment will represent considerably over
$100,000. and perhaps will run up to fully
$130,000. The company has secured a long
lease on the land, besides It has the use
of the vacated streets. The sawmill will
have a capacity for cutting 100,000 feet of
lumber a day, and all will be used In the
manufacture of boxes. There will only be
one or two plants on this Coast which are
larger than this factory will be when
completed. The company, which now ex
ports about half Its output, and disposes
of the remainder to the local trade, will
export much more when the new plant Is
In operation. The Standard Box Factory
was never a financial success until it
passed under the present management.

Contractor Smith Is fitting up his pile-driv- er

on East Water street, and will
drive plies on East Water through to East
Ankeny. He has a large raft In the
river.

These Improvements will drive out a
large number of scowhouses between East
Oak and East Ankeny streets. The own
ers have agreed to move at once and be.
out of the way ot tbe plledriver as soon
as It Is In readiness to begin work. Where
the barges will be moved to is not known.

Secretary Cobb made out a single order
for machinery yesterday that will cost
$22,000. All the machinery will be new,
and will probably be on hand by the time
the buildings are completed.

P. L. KREUDER DEAD.

Member of Second Oregon Passes
Awny In San Francisco.

P. L. Kreuder. who was a member of
Company D, Second Oregon "Volunteerst
and went to the Philippines with tbe Ore
gon Regiment, died yesterday morning in
San Francisco, from recent injuries

while on the way to the Philip-
pine Islands. He enlisted in the Sixth

CORBETT.

Cavalry, United States Army, "While on"
the way to the Philippines, while serving
with that regiment, a frac-
ture of two ribs and tbe skull, and was
brought back to San Francisco, where he
died yesterday morning at 7:43. He was
well known'ln Portland. For a time he
worked In the collar factory of John P.
Sharkey, on Union avenue and East Oak
street, and then for his brother. T. J.
Kreuder, who lives at 101 East Eighteenth
street.

TO FORM BCILD1XG COMPANY.

Fidelity So. 4, A. O. tr. "W.,
to Consider Project Jfext Meeting;.
The building committee of Fidelity

Lodge. No." 4. A. O. U. W.. appointed to
prepare a plan for the erection of a hall,
Fred Glfford. chairman, has drawn up an
outline of a plan. It is proposed to orgare-Iz-e

a Joint stock company, and to place
the stock at such a figure that all the
members can own one or more shares.

At the meeting of the lodge next
"Wednesday evening the building project
will be considered. All members are ex-

pected to attend and express themselvs
on the project.

A. A Kadderly. member of the commit-
tee, is quite enthusiastic, and believes It
entirely feasible. He wanted the lodge to
buy a lot several years ago. He thinks
that a lodge with nearly 600 members can
easily put up a hall. If all will take one
or more shares of the stock.

SELLWOOD BOARD OF TRADE.

Elected Officers and Prepared to
Paah Improvements There.

Officers of the Sellwood Board of Trade
were elected for the ensuing year Wed-
nesday evening as follows: President, D.
M. Donaugh; first A. N.
Wills; second W. W.
Plimpton; secretary and treasurer, J. W.
Campbell; assistant secretary, C K.
Burnslde. These are nearly all the same
officers who have been with the board
since its organization and who have made
It a power In the community. It is es-
timated that building and Improvements
made In Sellwood since the Board of
Trade was organized there amount to
over J2M.0OO.

J. W. Campbell. W. w. Plimpton. A. N.
Wills were appointed a committee to
confer with City Engineer Elliott concern
ing Sellwood streets. The main project
before the board Is the widening of MU- -
waukle street to SO feet, or the opening
of a new street to Sellwood.

Maaonlc Officers Elected.
The Grand Council of Royal and Select

Masters elected the following officers
Penumbra Kelly, thrice illustrious grand
master; S. Chlpman, deputy grand master;
O. A. Dearlng. grand past conductor of
work: S. Bullock, treasurer; Seth L. Pope,
recorder. The grand council was enter-
tained Wednesday night by Washington
Council. No. 3. In the hall In the Burk
han). There were toasts, responses and
refreshments.

Entertained Greshnm Lodtce.
Orient Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F enter

tained a large delegation from Gresham
Lodge Wednesday night. In return tor the
hospitality members of Orient Lodge en- -
Joyed at Gresham a few weeks ago.. Ow
ing to the shortness ot tne time auottea
there was no formal programme. The sec
ond degree was conferred, and then the
visitors were regaled with a fine spread.

East Side Xotes.
The Alumni Association of the Central

school will meet this evening in the As-
sembly Hall of that building for general
business.

A DUbllc reception will be given Rev.
Chanes- - E. Chase, the new pastor of the
Hassalo-Stre- Congregational Church, In
that church Friday evening.

John E. Caples wilt lecture tomorrow
afternoon before . Evening Star Grange,
No. 17. Patrons of Husbandry, on his ex
periences while acting as .United States
Consul at Valparaiso- -

District Engineer Holden reports that
the fire among the ruins of the Victoria
dock is completely extinguished. A stream
was kept playing on the ruins ipr some
time before this was accomplished. There
may be trouble In the future, says' the en
gineer, as the lire may start-u- again in
the mass of ruins from spontaneous com-

bustion ana a watch will he kept.
The double track of the Hawthorne

branch of the Oregon Water Power and
ngiitrnv rviTriTiamr. was comDleted yester
day. There was a stretch of single track
for some distance at sunnysiae, ana u
was over this portion another track was,
laid. comDletlmr the double track through
to South Mount I a Dor irom juaaison
bridge. Improved car service will be tne
result.

Miss Maybell Toung, daughter of Mrs.
Kate J. Toung-MIsene- r. of the East Side,
who for the Dast two years naa Deen sta
tioned at Moscow. Idaho. In charge of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, has

been transferred to the Wallace,
Idaho, office, of which she has been made
manaeer. Miss Young has many friends
In Portlanu. who will hear of her promo
tion with pleasure.

MOTHERS IN SCHOOL.

Largely "Attended Meeting; Discusses
Education.

Three hundred mothers were In attend- -
at the Mothers' Meeting held at the

Couch school Yesterday afternoon, bcnooi
was dlsmlfeed at 2 o'clock In order to
Allow the teachers to attend. The meet
ing was the outgrowth of work being
done In th women's clubs of the city,
the object being to Improve the school
svstem In eeneral as much aa poraioie.

The "meeting was presided over by Pro-
fessor J. Burnham. principal of the
Couch school, who made some brief re
marks at the opening ot tne meeting.
He etated that he waa very much In favor
of tha now Idea, and was very glad to
see the women ot Portland taking such
an Interest in the public schools, and that
nothing, could be more beneficial to the
school children than a direct acquaintance
nf teachers and narents.

Frank Rlglcr, city superintendent of
echoolr". made the principal address. He
spoke of the relation ot school .training
to good citizenship later In life, and ot
what the schools are doing In this line at
the present time. Another strongly em
phasized point In his addreaa was the
training of children, both at home and at
school. In the observance of the rights
of others.

Tbe address was followed by singing"
by a chorua of pupila. after which a re
cess of 20 minutes was Indulged, in order
that the mothers and teachers might be
come acquainted and talk of the work
they wished to be accomplished.

Mrs. Alexander Bernstein epoke a few
words concerning the practice by teach
ers ot compelling students to remain In
thetclassrooms when they desired to leave
It. or Imposing a penalty of remaining
after echool bad been dismissed, to make
up for the time spent outside the class
room. Mrs. Bernstein denounced the
practice and also spoke in .regard to the
uneanitary condition or tne school, especi
ally in the pavements.

Mrs. F. M. Biaumauer gave a very In-
teresting talk concerning what the par
ents could do If they would take the
proper Interest In the public schools.

Mrs. William Hawkins, of South Port
land, spoke of the training that children
.hould receive at home, making some
very forcible ana valuable remarks.

Pauline Tappendorf. a pupil of th
school, rendered an Instrumental solo in
a vry commendable manner.

The meetings have been held In all the
schools of the city and the enthusiastic
manner In which the work Is being taken
up assurca beneficial results In a short
time.

BUS IX EM ITEMS.

If Baby- - la Cnttlnar Teeth.
Urn sura and nsa that old and well-trie- d rczaedr.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothlnc Sjrup. for chlldres
testhlac. it a3thes tbe child, softens tbe gnms.
allays aa pals, cures wind eolla sad dlarrnscs.

MAKES REVENUE FOR CITY

POLICE COURT FIXES AMOCXT TO
2121.30 IX MARCH.

Chief Hunt's Reform Movement Re-

sults In Increased Receipts
Ltat of Arrests Made.

The reform wave started by Chief of
Police Hunt since his term In office hasat least provided good revenue for thecity. The sum of $2121.50 has been re-
ceived In the Police Court during the past
month in fines and forfeited balls. Of thisamount, $30.19 has been expended for the
board of prisoners.

Fines Imposed upon gamblers have
formed a good part of the money received.
Only a short time ago IS gamblers were
arrested In a single day. and their lines
ranged from $10 to $30, according to tha
nature of the games they were running.

tniet oi I'ouce aunt yesterday present
ed bis monthly report. In which he gave
an outline oi tne montns work. The
month Just passed has been an active one.
644 arrests being made, which Is the larg
est number reported for several years.
In January only 330 arrests were made.
and the board for the prisoners was $163,
as compared with the board bill of $S0.19

last month. This is not on account of
the nature of the food given the prison
ers, bat because petty thieves, bunco men,
gamblers and people who are able to give
oaii cave figured largely among the num-
ber of prisoners. The Chiefs report Is as
follows:
Number of officers belonging to sta-

tion. Including Chief, etc 71
Number of officers absent from dlity,

axKrMratlnc 4ft davs lo
Total number of arrests 644

males 579
Number foreigners 253
numner iemaics 65
Number minors, males s
Number minors. femnlM 1
Males provided with lodging. 3

NATURE OF CRIME.
Acddentsl shooting 2
Assault and battery 37
Assault with dangerous weapon 1
Abusive language 2
After hours (roaming streets) 6
Burglary 2
Cruelty to animals 2
tarrying concealed weapons 1
Defaclmr a building 7
Disorderly conduct 33
urunxenness 183
Drunk and disorderly 12
Embezzlement 2
Fighting 10
Gambling 74
Gross fraud I
Fishing out of season 1
Held ror Chief 3
Held ns witnesses 24
Injuring electric llshts 3
Insane 1
Larceny 33
Larceny In a store 2
Larceny from the person 9
Larceny in a dwelling 1
Minors visltintr pool rooms 3
Morphine in possession 1

Minors visiting saloons 12
Obtaining money by false pretenses.... 3
Prisoners en mute 2
Serve out old sentence 2
Sodomy 1
Soliciting on streets ..... 1
Selling liquor without license 1
sturdy beggars
soliciting prostitution .. o
Suspicious persons It
Trespass '. 2
vagrancy
"Visiting opium Joints 2
Violating city ordinances 34

Boannng rauruau cais
Kidnaping : 1
Discharging firearms within city limits o
IlnruK children 1

Refusing to move on 3
Disturbing religious meetings j
Visiting houses of 5
Seduction J
Runaway girls ;
Driving on bicycle path 3
Forgery 2

MISCELLANEOUS..
Accidents .-- 1

Burglaries reported - 8

Defective arc lamps - 663

Defective Incandescent lamps 131
Defective sewers reponea
DUturbances reported 22
Disturbances suppressed 1
Fire alarms given
Fires extinguished without alarm 21
Lost children "reoorted 1?
Nuisances reported ..". 2

Robberies reponea - ;
Sidewalks reponea ior repair
Street obstructions reported 1
Stray teams put up J
water running 10 waaic -
Witnesses summoned!
Wagon calls

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES;
Board of prisoners 80"19

Receipts of Police Court for month
of March, 1303 a31-'- 0

CLARK NOT COMING.

Admiral Unable to Come Xortli For
Sreord Presentation,

Admiral Clark will not be able to coma
to Portland to receive the memorial sword.
His duties at the Mare Island Navy-Yar- d

prevent his leaving for any length of time.
Colonel R. W. Mitchell, chairman of the
sword committee, will appoint a commit-
tee to take the sword to the Admiral soon
after the excitement of the President's
visit Is over. Naturally the members of
the sword committee and all others In-

terested In the enterprise are much dis-

appointed, as they thought the President's
visit the most appropriate time for the
presentation of the sword.

The sword Is now on Its way from the
manufacturers and should arrive In Pqrt-lan- d

this week? The design was sent to
the makers early In December, but work
of that character requires many weeks,
and the sword has pot yet made Its ap-
pearance.

The committee had planned a banquet to
Admiral Clark at the Hotel Portland, but
all these festivities must now be called
off.

Apparently President Roosevelt Is not
aware that the former commander of the
battleship Oregon will not be In Portland
at the time' of his visit, for Mayor Will-la-

has received a letter from William
Loeb. Jr., secretary to the President, say-

ing that Admiral Clark would be a mem-

ber of the party and that accommodation
should be made for him.

DELEGATES WANTED.

Mayor Receives Invitation to Send
Representatives to St. Louis.

Who Is willing to act as a delegate to
the St. Louis Good Roads convention,
beginning April 27? Mayor Williams has
received an invitation from the secretary
ot the convention, asking that he be
present and that he also appoint five other
members of the city administration to
represent Portland. The mayor has no
expectation of being able to attend and
does not know of anyone Interested In
this work who will probably go East at
thia rime.

"I wish that any one who Is willing to
act as a delegate from Portland will let
me know, and I willl appoint him as
such." said the Mayor yesterday.

The communication received gives the
purpose of the convention as arousing In-

terest among business men In the good
roads question. The promoters of the con-
vention think' that the farmer Is not the
only person who should work for good
roads, and. therefore. It la men of business
in particular wbo are Invited to attend. The
official title of the meeting Is the National
and International Good Roads Convention.
The railroads have made a rate of one
fare for the round trip to delegates, good
from April 28 to May 4. The convention
will meet on April

Lieutenant Dies of Typhoid.
SAN JUAN. P. R.. April 2. Second Lieu. .

tenant Alonzo C. Baker, U. St M. C, died'
of typhoid fever here today. Lieutenant
Baker was, attached to the battleship
Maine. He was a native of Illinois and
was appointed from the ranks.


